
Go to Feebler' for your groceries.Lebanon Express.
. notice for publication.

Und Office at Oregon City, Or.,)
Aug. 22, ISfil t

Notice hereby given that the following

Only SO days left to have your
photos at almost half price at Boyd's. M WANT YOU

. Wm. Royoe left this morning for
Portland where he goes on business.

0. 0. Beeler and wife, of Cathlamet,
are visiting B. M. Donaca and family.

The finest line of dross patterns in
the city Is to be found at the Racket

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1896.
H3T
ST
H3T

Miss Mattle Gentry, of Portland, ar-

rived In Lebanon Monday on a visit

nameo settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof In support of
bis claim, and that said prool will be modeto ber parents.

Mm. Maud Daly, of Portland, Is In
nciore the uounty Clerk of Linn County
Albany, Ogn., on Oct, 17th, 1896. vis:

store.

Bring the children now. You can Colbert O. Patterson; H. K. 05.12 for the
lot 1.2 amis, 8ec. 6, Tp. 12 8., K. t, W,

Inflation visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnett.

Going like hot cakes. 8.50, M and
get a dozen fine cabinet photos for only
$2 for 80 days at Boyd's. To know there can be found no better line of

Summer Specialties.
Bummer Orein Gondii In many varieties,

particularly Organdy and Dimity.
Htrnw hats far men mid boys.
Hallom, trimmed or not trimmed, for

laities and iiiIhmhs.

I'arawils In white and black, new styles.
Coach iiaranols also.

rihirt waist from 00c lo 2.W, newest
styles, and tliey lit.

Oxlortls for lathes and mltraea, large var

He names the following witnesses to prove
hie continuous resilience upon and cultiva$5 photos going for only $1.50 and 2
tion ot, said land, viz: Ezra Gather, Jason

Mrs. J. B. Anderson, who has been

visiting relatives bora returned to her . Breed, George Smith, Chaa, Orisbam.
home in California Friday. all of Lebanon, Or.

Robert A. Hills a, Register.The Albany Democrat's old files say

for a short time at Boyd's.

When in Waterloo call on the City
Drug Store for fine perfumery, drugs,
eto.

Any style, bust, full figure or groups,
best arlsto finish cabinet photos only

iety, blank, tan, patent leather, kid, doth that In Jan. 18(17 wheat was SO cents
top, etc. II to !.' ) per pair.

SPECIAL SAL-E-

SHORT WANTS

Boots & Shoes
Dress Goods

and oats 26 cents.Call umumt for Anent Metrnnolltan.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Und Office at Oregon City, Or.,1
Aug. 22,1890. f

Motice it herby given that the following$2, worth $8.50 at Boyd's.

Heavy Duck lor making harvester drapers
and

S. IS. Young's,
ALBANY, OR.

named settler has filed notice of his intent-Io- n

to make final proof in support of his
One-ha- wool dress goods reduoed to

10 nts., and bleached, all linen table claim, and that said proof will be made be
cloth for 85 eta. a yard, at the Racket
Store.

fore the County Clerk of Linn County at
Albany, Or., on Oct. 17th. 1898, vis: Jason
D. Breed ; H. E. 8762 for the 8. K of 8. KJudge Blackburn passed through

Lebanon Monday on his way

We will take any kind of feed that
Is good for ye editor, or bis cow, on

subscription.
You can buy a nice, large arm, band

carved rocker of the Albany Furniture
Company for $2 65.

Bid Dorris, a typo of Albany, passed
through Lebanon Monday on Ills way
to Fish Lake.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedd'ue rlnij? French the Jeweler.

Albany, has some handsome ones.

Parties who were to furnish us wood
on eubscrlplion, will please bring the
same in at their curliest conveuince.

Silks, Linens, Woolens, Blankets, Prints,

Ginghams and Domestics.

of Sec 6. Tp. 12 S., R. 1 B. He names the
following witnesses to prove hit continuous
sesidenranpon and cultivation of said land,
vis; Jacob Fitzwaterand J, M.Ltndley.of

home from the mountains where he
had been for the last six weeks.

Sxprtwiott.
The pulillo suhnols will open on the

21st of Uf pWmtwr.
'

Miss Ilda Elklim returned last week

hum FIbIi Luke.

SbIhii Fitulker run s fork Into bin leg
ut 'be paper null

Jan. MoCluii reiumed today from a

Money to loan. A limited amount irob, Oregon, Ezra Cather, Colbert 0.
Patterson, of Lebanon, Ore.

Roiert A. Mums, Register.
of money to loan on good farm secur
ity, ('all upon or write to 8. N.

Steele, A Co , Albany, Oregon.
Jan. Phillips and wife whohave been

Visiting with Wm. Reatherford and
family and Mr. Gillespie and family,
left Monday for their borne In Calif.

visit t C'athlauiel.

Have your Hoe Cake soap wrapper!,
they urv worth it cent apiece.

Mr. Vwe Parker and family return-

ed Iroui tin' mi'Uiitaliia hut Thursday.

Hhavlng 10ft. and hair cut 15c. at the
uew barber shop in the old bank build-

ing. W. H. Luw, Prop.
8. M Garland and family left

Wednesday for Newport wh"re they

Farmers who store their wheat at

We can not afford to relax our efforts to please the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,1
August!, 1898. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler boa filed notice of his inten-

tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the comity clerk of Linn county, Ore-

gon, at Albany, Oregon, on Oct. 12, 1896,
viz: John K. Carlton, H. . No. 10741, for
the W, 8. E. X, 8. W. N. E & 8 E
N. W. yt ot Sec. 21, Tp. 10, 8. R. 6 E. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his contiauous residence upon and cultiva-

tion of, said land, viz: Wm. Kriesel, R.
0. Kriesel, Thomas Kilev, Simpson Pcar- -

Mla Urace Umpbrey la vialUng
trade we have already gained, or to make new customers.

;b Lebanon mill this year will re-

ceive Albany prices for same when
tbey wish to sell. Bee ad. of the
Champion Mill

Judge Barton and County Com-

missioner Curl were in Lebanon
Wednesday looking after some bridges
for the county.

Mrs.E B Crouch and chiMra ; iri, all of l)ir,it. Marion Co., Oregon.

expect to be gone until Monday.

W. J. Guy and family left Monday
for Newport where tbey eipeot to re-

main for two weeks ou an outing.
Mrs M. L. Pipes, of Portland, Is ex-

pected in Lebanon today, on a visit to
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Bkipworlh.

The long want Wnmbesler
corsets Is the one to hti v. 65ote., 75els.
and $1 rMrt by R.d, Pesenck Co.

Hon. M.A. Miller left Monday for

Portland where be goes to attend the
democratic state campaign committee
which meets In that city this week.

Attorney E. R. dkipworth has been

I'.OilCST A. MlLLia,

Register.
See us at youi convenience.

'urned home from Newport Tueidiiy. j

here they have been th' pt j

two weeks on an ouMng. They re j

port having had a fine time.

Miss Vaneta Henderson, who has I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,1
Aus. 4. 1896. I

Notice is hereby given that the following.
named settler has tiled notice of his inten-

tion to make final proof in support o'f hia

claim, and that said proof will be made

relatives and frlelida ID Tennessee this
week.

Norman titnlth and Harry Everett
left Tuesday on their wheels for Fish
Lake.

Geo. Dibble bad the misfortune to

get lib ai m pierced by a straw fork at
. tile paper mill

There were several trivial awiihriila

ut the mill during etraw hauling, but
no one wne seriously hurt.

Oupt. Limning came out from

Albany Monday und Jolded Lebanon

party for a trip to the mountain.

Mrs. Carnlne, who hoe been r.

Jim. Mayer, returned to her
home In Portland lout Monday.

Several gentlemen from Lebanon

vielted the circus at Balemlast Satur-

day, and bad a pleasant time.

There's no clay, flour, ataroh or

other wortblew filling In Hoe Cake

aud no free alkali to bum the hands,

Mrs. Ambler and Mr. Alexander
and family have moved Into the

Courtney residence, formerly occupied

by Mrs. Warner.

There's more clothing- - destroyed by

poor kop tiiun by uotukl wear as the

Read, Peacock & Co.
Lebanon, - - : . . Oregon.

elected a delegate to the gold uational
democratic convention which meet

in Iudlanapolls Sept. 2.
before the county Clerk of tmn county ,Or.
gon, at Albany, Oregon, on Oct 12, 1696

Prof. D. V. B. Reed, of Eugene, is viz: Thomas Kiley, H. E. No. 10740, for the
W. 8. W. X, Sec. 23 and W. X,N W,Sec.
26, Twp. 10, S. R. 6 E W. M. He names thean applicant for the offioe of surveyor

general, made vacant by the death of

been visiting ber grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. R. C Miller of this city, re-

turned to her home in Eugene
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chandler went
to Lower Soda last Friday. Mr.
Chandler returned home on Monday,
but Mrs. C. remained up there with
ber parents who are camping at that
place.

Rev. J. H. Cornwall is visiting at
Gurdnier where he will remain over
Sunday. Rsv. Condit, formerly of
the Albany college, will occupy the
pulpit in the Presbyterian church
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. O'Nell, who has been
vMtlnir in Lebanon for the past two

following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, viz: J E Carlton, R O Kriesel, Wm

J. C. Arnold.

Wanted. All girls to know that
"Hoe Cake" will not make their Kriesel, 8 Pearson, allot Detroit, Marion Co.

Oregon. Robest A. Miller,
Register.

bands red lire common aoap. Bave

the wrappers. Tbey are worth a cent
apleoe.

R. Hiatt. E. Eetlenberger, Chaa.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the nnder
signed administrator of the estate of A. V,

Hnillh and A. Umphrey drove to
Halem last Friday night to attend the

(raroutte, deceased, has tiled with the clerk
months, left Monday fur her home Inbig clnms whieh showed there last.

Saturday. They returned home Hun- -
of Linn county, Oregon, hiu linal account in

D. ANDREWS,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Shoes and Notions.
Having again opened up a general merchandise store in Lebanon,

the above uaioed estate.and that the county
eourt of "aid county has fixed the 11th day

California Mrs. Johnny O'Nell, be'
daughter-in-law- , accompanied ber
home. of September. 1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock

day night.
Mi . J. W. Wilson, of Walla W.illa, a

lirotber-ln-ltt- of J." G. and W. H.

Reed, with his daughter, arrived In

Letiuiion yesterday on a visit to bis

r. a. of said day at the court house thereof,Rev. T. P. Boyd, of Portland
for hearing objections, if any there be, to
said occaunt and for the settlement of saidformerly of Lebanon, a few days ago

saved the lives of three girls at
Gearbardt Park, who would haverelatives. Mr. Wilson Is assessor of estate. All persons having any objections

to said final account are hereby notified to
tile the same on or before the 11th day ofbeen drowned but for bis timely aid,

free aikull loii. I liein. Hoe uake la

pure, mill only 6 eetits.

We runirn ninny ll.unk to Mr. J.

0 lived fur u line watermelon
to this oBliw this week. Mr.

Reed Is now sapplylng the market
with his tine mellons.

Kev. Harmon will hold a banket

meeting ut the Tennessee school

bouse next Sunday. Preuching at
11 and t o'clock. All are invited.

J. F. Dull came, down from the
mountain house Monday. He reports

thai fire has beeu very bad In the
mountains above the mountain house,,

end some fumilles had very narrow

escapes, and as it was some were badly

The life line broke leaving them to
the mercy of the waves.

I respectfully solicit the patronage of mf friends and former customers
and the public in general.

September, 1886.

Dated, this 8th day of August, 1896.

Phil Rittu,
W. M.Beowk, Admiuissrator.

Atty. for Admr.

On Weduesday representative of

Walla Walla county.
Mr. MeCulley's little girl, while

playing with some of her little friends
in Lebanon yesterday, fell and broke

her arm, the bone projecting through
the skin. Dr. Foley was called and
reduoed the fracture.

Elder J. Shea, of Foster, passed

through Lebanon Monday ou bis way
to Albany. The Elder informs us that
Hans Wadtli, late of WiaconMu, Is

Terms strictly cash ot produce.

the Express took a straw vote for

president of the business men of this
city, including merchants, doctors,

lawyers, blacksmiths, eta We were
not out but about an hour and did not

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING, D. Andrews.
see quite all, but those we saw stood
32 for Bryan and 28 for McKlnley.

huriiod. The fire is now all out

While making the rounds we also
look a vote of wiiat farmers and labor

The city Ib now without any repre-- 1 buying up nil I he land, lots, etc.
nf the Halvntlon Army III Its' dinting the flouring und saw mills,

niirlst. There Is no uiireiil need fnrj around Kwler. He Hays Wsd'li ex

liny "f llu ni t Mils Mnn. In (line ei pi.n ,, i .h out n e. lny finni Wh
ut, -- Hid f, el lii 'leed .f theli prewiiee, eii:,nn n'.d Into it- l'itu up llKi

ers we eirt, whieh stood 64 for Bryau
mid 28 for McKlnley. The buaiuess
men of the city are nearly equally

ilr. ft Mi.va thst V .illli has plenty til' vidid while the farmers and laborerstee i'l v' v' (i"t' :,ntUl"

M il.e iv.,u.et of P ;ii'. ktnii-- l ttl"1 ""'J '"' hN vrc. "eiirly two to one for Bryan.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

rchanged Every Weeb.1

Wheat Warehouse, 42c; mill, 42.0
Oats--23 to 250

Hay $4 to $5 perton.
Flour $0 7690. per sock

Chop $0 80 per cwt.

Bran 75c per cwt.

Middlings 0 75 per cwt
Potatoes 60c.

Apples Dried, 7c per lb

Plums Dried, Bo.

Onions 2o.
Beef Dressed, 4 to 5c.

Veal-3J- 4o.

Pork Dressed, 3.
Lard-- 7.
Hams 12 per Ib.

8houlders Sc.
Bides 7c per lb.
Geese $3 50 $5 per dos.

Ducks (4 $5 per dot.

Chickens tl 50S 00.

Turkeys So per Ib.

vu.es.

The Kxprbss Is informed
Tbo Democrat is informed that the

dial bridge at Waterloo owned and kept
8woet Home ha again come to the
front with notue more sensational

up by the county, Is used in an
bbuslve way by the public. There

I HOT A BAD IDEA 3
: : : : To Buy Your : : : :

CLOTHES
Where theBest are Sold

iiiiii'iIImi lli.- Keen fund fm Hit

Knitli.i,. AviKleiiit , the entiiily eourl

hi b's re!i;iiutinn and has

Hipl.ituil I) .iiilrivn totaUc charge

ofih' fund.

All I lie eliurelica of Lebanon will

Join in a union servd next Humbiy

veiling at the M E. church. Hubject
for diwuiwlnli: "The Enemies of

young People." C. R. Lamab,
Heo. r'astnr's Association.

In order In nhdiiu United Htates

Patent" miu must "bow an invention

itre now I o officers at Waterloo and
horsemen are reported to run their
steeds at full speed across the struct-

ure, particularly at nights, Bucb a
prnutioe van only result In damage to
the bridge and a big cost to tax payers.
The Democrat Is iuformed that It whs
a criminal offense fir the oWoials of

uews. This tluieoneof tlienieioliuuu)
of that plui horse whipped a woman.
We are informed the merchant pre-

sented a hill to the woman, and a

racket started over tbo account, in

which the woman nailed the merch-

ant a liar with several oaths added,
when said merchant took a horse

whip and eiiinnien'-ed-. At last ac-

counts no arrets bod h't n made

KACHEAPEST)
If you carry out this idea

Vvaterloo to resign nud leave the clvi
wit bout an.v offleers. If mi tlu pro ' you will buy of

not alr.-id- e In int. nod emirely diff-r--i

Mrs. N 3. ii.idju. DaiK!eish re- - L.liersotis should he prosecuted
extent of the la. If our sulci

ain Clothing
h it-- r 10 15c per Ib.

Lies- - Green , Se; dry, 6o.

Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
laws are to permit the establish uient
of full fledged cities of a few hundred
Inhabilauts, the people should be We want some wheat on subscrip

tion.made to keep up the machinery of

the municipality or pay tbe penalty. Rlpans Tabulea cure dlulness.
Albany Democrat:

Fusion in Oregon.

Portland, Aug. 26. The confer
AwarM

HlfhMt Honors-Wor- ld'a tt,
OaM Madal, MMwInUr Fair.

DR;
eiioe between tbe democratic state
committee and the populist represent

cut fioiu others. Kueh is Hi Cuke

Heap. The only patented luuuilr.v

Nonp III the market. The wrappers
are worth a oeut apiece, save tbem.

Mrs. If. M. Ishum, a pioneer lady

died in Harriabuig yesterday. Her
death wai,suddmi, us she had always

enjoyed the best of health. Mrs.

Iiliiun was a must estimable ladv, and
well and favorably known. Hhe

l ves four children to mourn her
death.

The next public holiday in Oregon,
as provided by au act of the legislature
of 1808, Is Labor day-t- hc first Mon-

day In September. It Is a noli Judicial

day. Outside of the county and state

departments l he day will uot be gen-

erally observed.

Kareful, konsiderale koiwumers

koimidernbly knnderniiig klnthes

klenulng kemlenl kompounds. Beg

pnrdon, lint the Idea we winh to noiw

veylstlml those who use Soup Foam

Osborne Mowers, Binders and
Hay Rakes.

"
atives today resulted In a plain fusion

whereby but one electoral tloket will

eeived the mid nes this Win k that
tuoir mother, Mm. A. Valglelsh, died

very suddenly at her home in Lang-ley- ,

B. C, last Saturday Aug. 22. Mrs.

UalRlelsh bad a paralytic stroke about 8

years ago, since which time she has

never een well, but at Ibe time of her
death she did not seem to teel any
worse but peacefully aud quietly
paused away, She was 65 years nf age.
Messrs. Dulgleish have the sympathy
of a host friends of this plaoe.

Mrs. U. Nixon, wife Jos. Nixon, de-

ceased, died at her home in this olty
this morning of lung trouble, at the
age of 70 years. Mrs. Nixon was well

known all over the county she and
her husband having crossed the plains
and located in this oounty in 18J2, and
bave lived here continuously ever
slu'ee. She leaves five ohildreu two

daughters and three eons - to mourn

ber departure1."" Rev Harmon will

conduct the fuueral service, at their
residence tomorrow at 8 o'clouk und

tlley expect to leave tbe bouse ut 10

o'clock aud take the remains to

AUiby tut buriali

be in the field. The democrats yielded
to the populists to put up electors who
would support Bryan and Watson.
The populists passed atroug resolutions
criticizing Peonoyer aud r CREAM Extras for Osborne and Beeringdemanding that the eleotors support
Watson instead of Bewail for vloe

president. To carry out this plan all Machines.DAIflNGthe democratic electors withdrew.
Two of the populist eleotors weru left
on the ticket, aud E. Hofer, of Salem,
a free silver republican, and N. L. Hopkins Bros.washing powder And it does not make

the hand" sow, nor "yellow the

clothes," It is unequalled t Butler of Polk oounty, a free sliver'
V weir nutuuatsa t sfimslSU

llmilsiry, fcltiiusi tl iIUi i i


